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ClllaJ[.tell,' lLAS.
AN ACT to establish the Frankfort, Bangol' and Belfast Rail Road COl'POralion.

Approved March 22, 1836.
SECT. 1.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hotlse oj Repre-sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Benjamin Shaw,

Albert L. Kelly, Webster Kelly, Eben. S. Coffin, Nehemiah
Rich, "Valda Pierce, Tisdale Dean, William Andre~V3, Lewis
C. Kelly, Archibald Jones, Benjamin Johnson, Elisha Chick
Jr., Jeremiah Holmes, Francis W. Rhoades, James Arey,
Ephraim Lincoln, Wiggins Hill, Joseph CaIT, William B.
Reed, Theodore B. McIntire, Willis Patten, Waldo T.
Pierce, James n. Fisk, Abner Taylor, Thoma~ A. Hill,
Lot V. and Joseph 'Bartlett, their associates, successors
und assigns be and they hereby are made a body politic
und coqwrate, by the name of the Frankfort, Bangor and
Belfast Rail Road COI'poration, and by that name shall be
and hereby are made capable ill law, to~ue and be sued to
final judgment and execution, plead and be impleaded~
defend and be defended, in uny Courts of Record, 01' in
any other place whatever; to ha\'e a common seal which
they may alter at pleasure, and shall be and hereby are
vested with all the powers, privileges and immunities which
are or may be necessary to carr}' into effect the purposes
and objects of this Act, agreeably in all respect's to an
Act, entitled "An Act defining certain rights and duties of
Rail Road Corporations" passer! March first eighteen hundred and thiny six, and as hereinafter set forth-and the
said Corporation are hereby authorized and empowered to
locate, construct and finally complete, alter and keep in
I'epair a Rail Road, with one or more set of rails or tracks,
with all suitable bridges, viaducts, turnouts, culverts, drains
and all other necessary appendages, from some point or
place at or near the tide waters in the City of Bangor in
the County of Penobscot, with the right to connect with
one or both of the Rail Roads leading from said Bangor
to Orono, to the navigable -Winter Walers, at the north
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end of Frankfort village in tbe County of Waldo, at or
near Low's Bl'ook, and from thence extending down the
Penobscot Hiver so as to include a sufficient space for a
convenient and commodious Depot; with the right to
extend said Hail Hoad to the Town of Belfast, and there
to be connected with any Rail Hoad that may hereafter be
made from said Belfast to the Kennebec River, and with
the right also to extend a Rail Hoad from said Village of
Frankfort to the Town of Brooks in said County of Waldo
and there to be connected, with the contemplated Quebec
and Belfast Rail Road,-Saving to the public the right to
locate and construct any highway across said Rail Road
subject to the existing provisions of law for the location,
construction and'repair of highways,
SECT, 2, Be it furthe!' enacted, That the capital stock
Number ~f
of said Corporation shall consist of not less than two theu~h!lre3.
sand, nOl' more than seven thousand shares, and the immeGovernment,&c. diate government and direction of the affairs of said
Corporation shall:!.be vested in seven Directors, who s~lall
be chosen by the me'mbers of said Corporation, in the
mannel' hereinaftel' pl'ovided, and shall hold: their offices
until others shall be duly elected and qualified to take ,theil'
place, a majority of whom shall form a quol'um fOl' the
transaction of business; and they shall elect one of theil'
numbel' to be President of the Board, who shall also be
President of the COl")orationj
and shall have authority to
Directors may
I
~~do~t-r:u~;~~ choose a Clel'k, who shall be sworn to the fait bful dischal'ge of his duties, and a TreaSU1'er who shall give bonds
to the Corporation, with sureties to the satisfaction of the
Directors, in the sum of not less than ten thousand dollars,
for tbe faithful discharge of his trust. And for the purpose
fltock,tlOOl{s to he
.
.
.'
opene,d for sub- of receiving SubScflptlons to the saId stock, books shall be
SCl'lptlOl1S.
opened, under the dil'ection of the persons named in the
first seetion of this Act, at such time and in sllch places ill
tbe shire towns in the several Counties in this State, ana
elsewhere, as they shall appoint, to remain open for ten
successive days, of which time and places of subscription,
public notice shall be given in some newsparer pl'inted in
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the cities of Portland and Bangor, and in the Towns of
Augusta and Belfast, twenty days at least previous to the
opening of such subscription;and in case the amount subscribed shall exceed two thol)sand shares for said Rail
Road from thA City of Bangor to Frankfort; three thousand shares for said Rail Road from Frankfort to Belfast,
and two thousand shares for said Rail Road from Frankfol't to Brl)oks, the same shall be distributed among all
the subscribers, according to slIch regulations, as the peL'sons having charge of the opening of the subscription
books shall prescribe before the opening of said books.
And any seven of the persons named in the first section of III ode of calling
.
this Act, are hereby authorized to call the first meeting of Ille first meeting.
the said Corporation, by giving notice in one or. more newspapers published in each ofthesaid Cities ancl Towns above
named, of the time, place and the purpose of such meeting, at least twenty days before the time mentioned in
such notice.
SECT. 3.
Be it Jutthe!' enacted, That tbe president and
Directors, for the time being, aL'e here%, authorized and Powers of Pres!empowered by themselves 01' their Agents, to exeL'Cise all ~:~t and Directthe powers herein and by the aforesaid Act of March first
eighteen hundred and thirty six, granted for the. purpose
of locating, constructing and completing said Rail Roads,
and for the transportation of persons, goods and propel·ty
of all descriptions, and all such power and authority for
the management of the affairs of the COI'poration as may
be necessul'y and proper to carry into effect the object of
this grant; to purchase and bold lands, materials, engines,
cal'S and all other necess3ry things in the name of the
Corporation for the use of said Rail Roads and for the
transportation of persons, goods and property of all descriptions; to make such equal assessments from time to
time, on all the shares in the said Corporation, as they
may deem expedient and necessary, in the execution and
the progress of the work, amI direct the ~ame so be paid to
the Treasurer of the Corporation, And the Treasurer
shall give notice of all such assessments in such manner as
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shall be prescribed by the by laws of said Corpol'ation;
and in case any subscriber or stockholdel' shall
neglect to
lcctmg to pay as~
.
seesments,shures
pa}'
any
assessment
on
his
share
or
shares
for
the
space of
may be sold.
thirty days after having been so notified by the Treasurel'
of said Corporation, the Directol's may order the Treasurer to sell such share or shares at public auction after
giving such notice as may be prescribed as aforesaid, to
the highest bidder, and the same shall be transferred to
the purchaser, and such delinquent subscriiJer or. Stockholder shall be held accountable to the Corporation·for [he
balance, if bis share or shares sell for less tha'n the assessments due thereon, with the interest and costs of .sale;
and shall be entitled to the overplus, if bis share or shares
sball sell for more than the assessments due, with interest
Proviso.
and costs of sale; Provided, however, That no assessment~
shall be laid on any shares in said Corporation of greatel'
amount, in the whole than one hundred dollars.
SECT. 4,
Be it fUl'thcl' enacted, That the said CorporaMay make bytion
shall
have
IJower to makf', ordain and esta blish all
laws, &c.
necessary by laws and regulations, consistent with the
Constitution and the laws of the State, for their own
government and for the due and orderly conducting of
their affairs, and the management of their property.
SECT. 5. Be itfurthel' enacted, That a toll be, and hereby
is granted and established for the sole benefit of said
'roll to he e s t a h - .
d
lished by Direc- CorporatIOn, upon all passengers an
property of all
tor..
descriptions which Dlay be conveyed 01' transported upon
said Road at such rates per mile as may be agreed upon
and established from time to time by the Directors of said
Corporation. The transportation of persons and property,
the construction of the wheels, the form of cars and carriages, the weight of loads, and all other matters and things
in relation to the llse of said Road, shall be in conformity
with such rules, regulations and provisions, as the Directors
shall froni time to time prescribe and direct.
And said
COlpmution
C brporatlOn,
.
'·
lJoundtokeepthe
a f tel' t Iley s IIU 11 commence tI
1e l'eCelVJt1g
0f
:~';;i~. in good re- tolls shall be bound at all times to have said Rail Road in
good repair, and a sufficient number of suitable carriages
Sto~ldlOldersneg-
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nne! vehicles for tbe transportation of persons and articles
and be obliged to receive at all proper times and places
and convey the same wben the appropriate tolls therefor
shall be paid 01' tendered, and a lien is berebycreated on
all articles transported fOl' said tolls-Provided, tbat after
ten yeal's from the completion of said Rail Road, wbenever Legisialme to
, ,
,
II
'I IUlI'e Ihe right to
the pr06ts ansmg from tolls or otberwlse, sha exceed t Ie reduce loll. after
10 years,
I actua I
amount of twelve per centum per annum on tIe
.
cost of said Rail Road after deducting all necessary disbmsements in conducting its operations then the Legislature sball from time to time have tbe rigbt so to reduce
such tolls as may have been established not bel6wthe
rate of twelve per centum per annulll as aforesaid, as may
be judged expedient. And to carry tbis provision .into
,
•
COl'poratlon tn
effect it shall be the duty of said Corporation IVlthin (welve make relurn to
Goyernor and
months after such Rail Road shall have been pllt in opera- Council.
tion,'or any section thereof to make retul'nto the Governor
and Council of the actual cost of said Rail Road 01';: se.c.tion
and annually thereafter of all the di3burselllents allowed
by the Directors and the rates of toll by them established
the amount of tolls and other profits received and the
rate of profit or per centum on the cost_aforesaid actually
realized within lhe year and if the Legislature shall notbe Legislature may
. 6 d Wit
. I1 suc I1 return t IIe L egis
. Iature may reqUIre
.
re(l'ilre an examsatls]e
an inatioll
into their
examination into tbe affairs of the Corporation in such ntrairs.
manner as they may direct. And if it shall appear tbat
the affairs of said Corporation have not been economically
condncted and tbat the profits arising from tolls or otherwise might have exceeded the maximum of twelve per
centum pel' annum or that any wilful evasion of the provisions of this section has been practised by said Corporation then the Legislature shall have the right to make
such reasonable reduction of the charges for disbursements
aforesaid allowed and charged by said Directors, as shall
bc judged economical and from such basis so to reduce
the tolls und profits not however below twelve pel' .centum
pel' annum as aforesaid as shall be judged expedient any
thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.
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SECT, 6,
Be it jttl'thel' enacteel j That the Dil'ectors of
e- said Corporation for the time beinO' are authorized to erect
houses,
b
toll houses, establish gates, appoint toll gatherers, and
demand toll on the said roads when completed, and upon
sllch parts thereof as shall from time to time becomplefed.
SECT. 7.
Be it jlll'the!' elletcteel, That if any person shall
1'eunlty ror 00- wilfully and maliciously 01' wantonly and contrary to law,
stmcting the pas- 0 b Stl' UC t tlJe passage 0 f
' · on sal'd R a!'\ R oarI s,
.age,ordomagiug
any,
calrmge
said road,
01' in any way spoil, injure 01' destroy said Rail Roads or
any part thereof.ol' anything belonging thereto 01' any material 01' implements to be employed in the construction,
01' for the use of said Road, he she 01' tiley, or any person
or persons assisting, aiding or abetting in such trespass,
shall forfeit and pay to said Corporation, for every such
offence treble such damages as shall be proved before the
Justice; Court or Jmy before whom the trial shall be had,
to be sued fol' before any Justice 01' in any Comt proper
to try the same, by tbe Treasurer of the Corporation or
other ·officer whom they may direct, to the use of said
corporation; and such offender 01' offenders shall be liable
to indictment by the Grand Jury of the County within
which such trespass shall have been committed for any offence 01' offences contrary to the above provisions, and on
conviction thereof before any Court competent to try the
same shall pay a .fine not exceeding one hundred dollars to
the use of the State, or may be imprisoned for a term not
exceeding one year, at the discretion of the COlll'tbefol'e
. whom such conviction may be had,
SECT. 8. Be it further emlcteel, That the annual meeting
Annual meeting, of the members of said Corporation shall be holden on
to
1st Mon- tie
I fi rst M on d ay 0 f J une at sucI
I
doybeofonJune,
1 '
time an d p Iace as tIe
Directors for the time being, shall appoint, at which meetingthe Directors shall be chosen by ballot, each proprietor
being entitled to as many votes as he holds shares, and
the Directors are hereby authorized to call special meetings of the stockholders whenever they shall deem it
expedient and propel', giving such notice as the Corpora.
tion by their by laws shall direct.

l)irectors
reet toll
&c,

may
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SECT. 9. Be it fw,ther enacted, That if the said COl POration shall not have ueen organized , and the location orgamzed
Corpo!.tionhylobe
cer~
according to the actual survey of the routes filed with the :~1~et~~~, r~ht'~
Governor and Council and County Commissioners of the void.
Counties througb which the same shall pass, on or before
t.he thirty first day of December in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven, or if the
said Corporation shall fail to complete that part of said
Rail Road I;amed in tbis Act leading fl'om the City of
Bangol', to Frankfort Village, on or before tbe thirty first
day of December) in the year of OUl' Lord one thousand
eigbt hundred and forty, and that part leading from said
Frankfort to Belfast, and from said Frankfort to Brooks,
on or before the thil,ty first day of December, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty six, in
either of the above mentioned cases this Act shall be null
and void, so far as relates to either of said Rail Roads not
so completed,
SECT. 10. Be it fttrther enacted, That if said Rail Roads
shall in their cOUl'se tbrough, cross any tide waters, navigable rivers 01' streams, the said Corporation be and tbey
,
Mny erect bridges
are authol'lzed and empowered to erect for the sole and over navigahle
' trave 1 on t llelr
' sal'd R al'I R oa d5, a b1'1'd ge across wator.,
exc I uSlve
each of said rivers or streams, 01' acro.ss any such tide
waters, Provided, said bridge or bridges shall be so con- Proviso.
structed as not to obstruct or unnecessarily impede the
navigation of said waters,
SECT, II, Be it further enacted, That said Rail Road
,
. .
.
ShaU keep 10
Corporation shall constantly mallltalll III good repair all gO,od rep.ir, &c.
lirIdges oyer cnnbridges, with their abutments and embankments, which alsandhighwnys,
they may construct for the purpose of conducting their
Rail Roads over any Canal, tUl'npike, or other highway,
01' any private way, or for conducting such private way,
turnpike, or other highway, over said Rail Roads.
SECT. 12. Be it further enacted, That the Books of to
Book.al.Uti"!e.
be open tu In~

said Corporation shall af all times be open to the inspec- :~~~~io~~dofC~~~:
tion of the Governor and Council and of any Committee ciI,
duly authorized by the Legislature, and at the expiration
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'rrensmer to
make return to
Legislature,

of every fifteen years the Treasurer of said Corporation
shall make an exhibit under oath to the Legislature of the
net profits derived from the income of said Rail Roads.
SECT. 13. Be it jUl·ther enacted, That the provisions of
an Act concerning Corporations passed Ma rch 17, 1831,
shall not extend, 01' apply to the Company hel'eby incorpora ted.
SIi:CT. 14. Be it jurther' enacted, That the said COl'POHolden to traus- ration shall at all times, when the Post Ma'ster General
portmail}&c.
SIlU II require it, be h 01 d en to transport t I1e mal'I 0 f t h e
United States from and to sucb place 01' places on said
Rail Road, as required, for a fair and reasonable compensation-and in case the Corporation and the Post
Master General shall be unable to agree upon the compensation aforesaid, the Legislature of the State sball fix and
determine the same.

AN AC'l' Lo incol'porate the Augusta Savings Institution.

Approved March 22, 1836.
@

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RepreNames of Corpo. sentatives, in Legislature asswtbled, That Charles 'Williams,
rator3,
Richard H. Vose, William L. Wheeler, George W. Perkins Jr., J. "V. Patterson, Rufus Chandler Vose, H. Spaulding, William Woart Jr" William H. Kittredge, Joseph P.
Dillingham, James W. Ripley Benjamin Davis, Daniel
Pike and John Potter, their associates and SLlccessors, be
and hereby are incorporated into a body politic an~l corCorporate nnme, porate by the name of the Augusta Savings Institution,
with power to make by-laws for tbe management of their
concerns, not repugnant to the laws of the State-said
Corporation to be established in the Town of Augusta.
SECT. 2. Be it fur the)' enacted, That the first meeting
Mode of calling of said Corporation may be holden at such time and at
firEt meeting.
such place in Augusta, as a majority of the persons above

